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Immigrationi to the United States.10iT Fature Housekeepers. . The State DebtCniNEse Testimony not Keliable. The
California courts find it almost impossible to get

forehead. The new Constitution, which the Re-

publicans forced upon the pepple, repudiated, in
the homestead article, millions of debt between
citizen and citizen, while. the: bloated bondholder
had pledges of security given. He came from
the people, was a workingnaan and knew the
value of money earned by the. sweat of the brow.
Gentlemen were mistaken in regard to the cause
tf the depreciation of our bonds, Northern bro-

kers and bankers were shrewd and far-seei- ng

men; they knew that the. people were overtaxed
and could not pay. Go to Greensboro and aeo
the caravaus which almost daily pass through
that place carrying our citizens to other States,
driven forth by the enormous loadf of taxation
put upon them by the legislation of the Repub-
lican party. At the close of the war, the Re-

publican party came iu to power professing to bo
the poor man's friend,, but in their reckless and
lavish expenditures are taking away the little
left by the war and driving them from their
homes by excessive taxation. ' He had warned

r
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Western Democrat
PCBLI5UED BT I

WILLIAM J. YATES, Editor and Proprietor.
: i

Teb Three Dollars rcr annum in advance.

Adferti ement will te inserted at reasonable
rafes, p? in accordance with contract. '

--
Ohitil-iry notices of over fire lines in length will

be charged for at advertising rates. i

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEOX,:

j j
' Tryon Sfrcrf, (Jharfflte, X. C.t j

0ee an4 Residence oue door muth old State Bank,
(farmer' Wn. Johnston's' residence). j

Jan I,;iNx y

. D.J m Jim V,1J m I A m

0?ersahis professional berTjce to the citiiens cf
C'hirlottc aud surrounding country. All culls, both
aijirut and lsy, promptly attended to.

O.firfc in r.rowu's building, up stairs, opposite the
Charbtte Hotel. j .

Oct L'tJ, IbCS. j ! '

DR. EVC. ALEXANDER,
ITaviBj located in Charlotte, has opened an office in
Park, WitMing. oppoitc.the Cbai lottcllotel, here
Lenn bf found vh n not professionally engaged.

May :;i, ls'J . Tmpd
t .

Dr. JOHN H. McADEN, '
Wholesale and j Retail Druggist,

j cai:lott, a, c,
lit? on Land al ire and well select el ?tock of TURK
IKt"i. Cliemic.il.-- . Tatefit Medicines Family Medi-in- -,

I'aiut-- . Oils. Varnishes Dye S.'utfs, Fancy and
VoIU-- ArTic-.- . which he is detertulued to sell at the
very lcM prices. !

'

.

Jn 1, j I

- i . .is

'i ,WM. Mr SHIPP,
ATTOJIXKY AX L. A W ,
M Charlotte,- - N. C,
OrrtrE ix DewkYjS Bank Biildinq.

Nov. '., 1S0S tf

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
Dentists, Charlotte, N. C,

Will Xtst .n parties in city occoutitry wheuevtr their
lt: solicited 1

fi extracted without pain. Gas admur.siered.
in?. Hours from & A. M.

i
J. C. (MILLS,

A TTO U 31 BjV AT L. A XV ,
Charlotte,- - N. C,

Will practice in the Courts of North Carolina and in
tL United States Court, j

Olioe bov? the of Elias Cohen, opposite
the Charlotte Hotel.

June 1, 18-T- J Cip pd

r . T b uV
TBACTICAL

;

Watch and Clock Mi;3r,
i - AXI UALKR IS

jewelry, Fjyi: matches, clocks,
Witich Jfjttria!, Spectacle; j--

r.

.
i I

Aug 10 1907. . CHARLOTTE, N. C.

B R. SMITH & CO.
General Commission Merchants,

ff Kill.'t Strut. liosTO.v. Mass..
For thc'sale of Cotton. Cottou' Yarn. Naval Stores
Vc. att l the purehase'fGiny Cloths aud ilerchan
dise cmcrawv.

Liberal Cah advances made on consignments to
n. and all usual facilities offered.

We hipe ly fair ami honest dealing, and cur "best
"efforts pierce, to receive from our friends that

which it s.iall le our aim to merit.
Orders solicited an-1- , prouiptly tillel lot Gunny

Bagging. Vnh, Bwots aad noes, ic, &c. i

I Ui.rrn rt Pkbmission to
John Dfmerritt. Es.. Pres. Eliot Nat. Bank, Boston.
Lot ing & Bv noi ls, 1 10 Pcail St.. Boston.
Miirchiion i: Co., .'7 Pearl St.. New York.
J Y llryce & Co., Charlotte, N.C.
R Y MciA kn. Es.j . Pres. 1st Nat. Bank.' Charlotte.
T W DAvey .S: Co., Bankers, Charlotte, N C.
I. M 0 c i t'o., Ch irlotte, N C.
WiMi litis & Murchisonj Wilmington, N C.
C4 U'li' John-to- n. Pre Char!otlcand Augusta Rail-ro:- l.

Chirlotte, N.C. .

Kt!.. ln'.t.1 f

NEW GOODS
iNew Groceries.

We jic now receiving at our old etand, -- G ray's
Corn-r- " .ir Fall Stock of Groccries,.'consistiug in
part ofjhcavy Gunny Bagging,

.The Arrow Cotton Ties,.
A large lot of Salt, Sugar, Coffee. Molasses, and in
f.iet everything usually found in the Grocery line,
all of which will be sold at a verv" short margin for
cih. ; ;

Cill jnnd examine before purchasing elsewhere;
we ared'tcrmined to sell.

frjffi Tlio-i- ? indebted to us will please settle up. '

ew IKilX k ALSXASDEH,plRIER

Charlotte Female Institute,
' J CIJAKLUTTK, X. C,
The.next Session of this Institution will coinnence

cn th4 first day of OCTOBER, lbC'., and continue
until Soth of June following. . :'

A f.U corps of Teachers in all branches usually
t!Uiht, in first class Female Schools, has been eni-j'-j- c(

for the eusuin Session.
Fori Catalogue containing full particulars as to

expenses, course of stud v. regulations. c, apply lo
i i Bkv.. R. BCUWEI.L SON, .

Juh 10. IS0O ! Charlotte, N. C.

J. J. i WOLFENDEN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Flour land Grain,
v i mviiiiKtf , it. c:.

Rer to J. A. Guion. Cashier National Bank, New-
born :T J, Lnthamand Rountree Webb, Newbern.

Oct j 19. IfcO'J ; Cm

Tlio'Best Almanac Published- -

j WHAT THE PRESS SAYS UF IT.
TrXF.Rs Alsiaxac ioif 1870 wl have, exam-

ined this Alnianac and .pronounce it a Al-niana- ?,'l

the best published in the Slate. -- Ruljevay
l'rr I I -

m

Trft5r. Almanac roa 1870 is the1 Tery best yet.
Fppcopal Mfihoditt T

Wejhave received'copy of this "Celebrated Al-nnr- nc

it is one of the best uow. published. Wil-Vungt- un

Morning J'otL
;!lrce la cents single copy ; 3 for 2-- 1 cenig; 1 dozen

' 74 cents Sent free of nostasre.
Address JAS. II. ENNISS,

We some times catch ourselves wondering ho
many of the young ladies whom we meet with
are to pcrfiriu the part of housekeepers, when
the young men who admire them adoringly
have persuaded them; to become their wiveg..
We listen t ) those young ladies of whom we
epeak, and lear them not only acknowledging,
but boasting of their ignorance of all household
duties, as iff nothing would so lower them in the
esteem of their friends as the confession of an
ability to bke bread and pics, or cook a piece of
meat or a disposition to engage in any useiul em-
ployment; Speaking from our own youthful
recollection: , we are free to say that taper Angers
and lilly wliite hands are very pretty to look t
with a ybing .man's'; eyes, and sometimes we;
have know t the artless innocence of practical
knowledge displayed by a young miss to appear
rather interesting than otherwise. But we l:vc.
lived long enough to learn that life is full of rug-- j
ged experiences and that the most loving, ro
mantic, aud delicate people must live on cooked,
or otherwise prepared food, and m homes kept; I

I i'
clean aua ttuy br industrious li;tnd3. And ror.
nil praeticn purposes of married life, it is gener-- "

ally-foun-d hat for the husband to sit and gaze
at a wife's taper fingers and lilly-hand- s or fir, aj
wife to sit and be looked at and admired, does
not make the pot boil or put the smallest piece
ol rood in the pot. Exchange.

. fcTRANGE M ATRIMONIAL ULAIM BY A MAN.
On Thursday a strange easel came up in the

upreme Court, . m New lork, before Jude
Barnard. Andrew Carr claimed to have marJ
ried I'hecepeil'earsall twenty years ago, the mar-- j

riage to txj publicly proclaimed and the parties!
to live torether as man and wife only in case
Phoebe act uired certain property. Carr now
asks, that t Ue riace be adjudged valid, aiui

i M I

thai Phoebe be giveu to his care. Phoebe de
uied any such, marriage, aud claimed that the!

suit was orouutit to extort money, sue Di q

woman of considerable means. !Thc Jude lieldl
that no court but a spiritual one had an' juris

iction in such a matter, and that the actioi
was one unknown to jurisprudence. lie there
fore dismissed the case j . .

.
'

saddiIe and harness
j

. ( Opposite, the Charlotte! Jlotel;) s I

The undersigned has opened a Shop in the David!

Parks buil ling, opposite the. Charlotte Hotel, where
S T. ' t I

herjTvill keep lor sale a goou assortment ot

Saddles; Harness, &c.,
! OFn HIS OWN MANUFACTURE......

He will sell on the most reasonable ternis for Casli
and asks a wall from those desiring sucn work.

Nov lo. 1800. if i W. E. SHAW

Important Sale of Land.
In obedience to a Decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg-county-
, I will sell ait the Court House

door in Charlotte, on Tuesday the 14th day of Decem-
ber, ISC'j, ft "public, unction?-t- o the highest 'bidder,
ho following real estate, ne

.
tract ot L,anu

ft 1 v TM1 tJyingin. tue neigUDoruooa oi rieasani iiui vnurcn
n I Meckleinburg county, and known as "JJavua

CarruthersTj old mvr mill tract," adjoinirg the lands
of David Carrnthers, Calvin Youngblood and othcr,
containingjabout one hundred and thirty-fiv- e acres.

Terms TTen months credit, bond witu good secu
rity required. Thirty dollars- - cash, lo be.paid an
day of said for expenses. !

1 ! .u. i.1j.
Nov 15. 18U 4w M Commissioner.

Assignee's Notice- -

The undersigned has beeu appointed Assignee pf
I. D. Peters, a Jiankrupt, anu hereby gives notice
o all perswns-indebte- to' him to come iorward and

make settlement and in that way save cost.
i SP. lALEXANDEll,

Nov lo, 180.0 j 4w i . Assignee
t ;

Notice I
'

Is hereby given that I shall apply to the North Carp- -

lina Uailrpad Company for a renewal ot (yertincale
No. for 40 Shares of Stock in its Compauy- -
originally lssneu to . w . Avery, ind .which has
been lost or mislaid. IAIJC. AVERY, 1

Executor of W. W. Avery.
Nov lo, I860! j 4wpd

r I Salt.
SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT; also, 200
Seamless Sacks Liverpool Salt, stan- -

dard weight. for sale; by
KTEXHOUSE, MACAU LA i &.COJ

Nov 18C0. II '

4--

Cheaper than the j Cheapest
AT THE BLUCj ST6BE.

B: KO OPM ANN
bl rfsf'nectfullv inform the citizens of Chariot

and the surrounding country, that he has receiv
his FALLj AND! WINTER Stock, consisting ot

Drv Goods, Dress Goods,
MILLINERY, FAXC) GOODS, rfr.j

He has evjerything that m'ay be found in any Dry
Good's House in the .ity. j J

Give him a call before buying, f

Not 1TJ 18C9J IB. K00rMAN

SALE OP REAL ESTATE.--
In accordance with a decree pf the Superior Court

of Mecklenburg, I will sell on the 7th December next,
at the Court House in Charlotte thefollowingprof er-t- y

belonging to the Estate of J-j- Gibbon, deceased:

About jOO acres of LAND, lying' three miles South
of Charlotte, adjoining the Lauds of S R. Turper,
C. T. ThqmasJ including improvements and 'twenty
acres of good MeadOwj Also.) some twenty acres,
lying Norih of Charlotte, on the Salisbury road.Iad-joiuin- g

the city property of J. jB. Burwell and Wm.

F. Phiferl in lots of lone and two acres. I

Terms made known; on the day ot sale--.

Nov. 15, 18b0. ROBERT GIBBON, Adrn'ri

ILAND FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell privately Two Hundred

nnd Sixtv-on- e acres of first. rate Cotton Land, lying
on Little, Sugar L recK, aujoming me innas oi il. j.
Roid, Wm F. Griffith and others, 5 miles from the
City of Charlotte and a half mile from the C. & S. C.

i:ilroad. It is located within two and a half niiles
of three Churches, a mile anda half of two Sdhool
Houses and a fine Flouring and Saw Mill. Fifty
acres are under fence and iu cultivation, timber fine
and watr good. j The tract will make two excellent
farms arid will be divided to suit purchasers. 1

Terms, one-ha- lf cash, the balance in one- and! two
years. ' Title reserved until the purchase money is
raid. f

Mr Wj F. Griffith will take pleasure in showing
the land ABDON ALEXANDER, t

Nov 15, 18C9 3w li.: :
;

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

McMurray, Davis & Co ,
Have now in Store their FALL and WINTER

in'thej. C. egislattre.
Wc give the following sketch of a debate in

the House on Monday the 2d, oo a resolution
pledging the Stte to pay the 'public debt. It
will be seen that the resolution was postponed
for one month

'The Resolution of Mr Seymour, in regard to
maintaining the State's credit, pledy-in- the State
to pay her public debt, the (question being on
the am indment of.Mr Maloneto insert 'legally in-

curred and honestly disposed of, as to the bonded
debt.V M

,
j j "j! , .

Mr French asked an explanation of the
amendment; said 'the inference was that part
had been illegally land' dishonestly disposed of.

Mr, 1 alone said the object was to avoid pledg-
ing the faith of the State to 'every single act
creatine indebtedness because jit' appears regular.
Acts giving men cbntfql of 612,000,000; may be
regular, yet the bonds Jmay J be disposed j of to
parties who have jfull. jnotice of the . fraud. If
an agent transcends' his authbrity, ,' the principal
is notj liable. Ifja nan, .passing through the
country, offers a horse! worth S200 for 25, it is
evidence of some thing wrdug- - that the horse
was pr jbably hot the property of the seller.; So,
u a man proposes to sell 66,000,000 ot North
Carolina bonds forj 35 to 39 cents on the dollar,
it is almost positive evidence of bad faith, j Col.
Johns6n very properly refused to put his bonds
yn the market; but others hve placed millions
of bonds onithe market,; yet Strange ta say, very
little of the roads have beenrbuilt and the cob- -

tractors complain! of having ho money. Why is
this I Shall, we Kfee this ruinous sacrifice of the
State? Shall ,w.e Stand by apd allow this huge
speculation,!

. .
and

.
when called! upon, vote a reso- -

I

lution endorsing the same: i It is monstrous to
contemplate ! If this ' be the policy, we arc
ruined ruined!

j Mr Sinclair fopposed the amendment; it would
intimate that the Legislature had made dishonest
appropriations and prejudge matters on this sub
ject to go before Conimiitecsi
I Mr Seymour hoped the amendment would be
withdrawn and t)i.e vote takn on the main ques
tion;

Mr Malone said, this amendment involved the
question whether: the people should be protected

us j swindles of the 'Uiing.
Tncrei was no party! 'iiioTeijient m it; it was
luerely a measure to Irrotccitlie, State, and all

r s.
meu who wished the State's appropriations to
Kailroads honestly arid! judiciously spent, could
support it regard less; of party ! I.

Vest and Harris of Wake, opposed thaamcud- -
ment. "it- 'll' !.f :!.- -- : J. -

Mr French thought if there were grounds of
suspicion that bopcli had been dishonestly dis
posed: of, it was the 'duty of the House to ex
amine into the matter, and not put this amend- -

mentfin this resolution,; which was intended to
prop the credit ibf the StatK . J

Mr Argo thought thie proceedings on the mat-

ter premature,! aiid imovtdj to postpone for one
month, that Comtnittces mjght have time to re
port on naatters con beet ed with it--

On his mobibiii; the yeas I and 'nays were or
dered and resulted, yoas 51, nays 4-L- ; as ; .fol
lows:

Y.EAS.- - IV cfesrs. Argo, Armstrong, Ashworth,
Barnes, 131air, jJoddie, Canidler, Carson, Claytorr,
Davis,1 Davidsdrii llurham J Ellis, Ferebce,- - Gat- -

jing, Gibson, GrreenGrierJ Hawkins, Hendricks,
H icks, 1 1 ighj J Hinnant, Hodnett, Humphries,
Jar' vis, Kelly of Davie, Kelly of Moor; Long of
Chatham, Long of Uichmond. Malone, latheson.
McMillan,. Mcnaehhall, Moore .of Alamance,
Nicholson j IiutierJ-ParkeiilPfiu- Raglan d, Rob- -

lusonj ceymourj.onavcr, oicgrisi, oumu ui rvue- -

homp- -

son, Vestal, Wyjchj Whitley, Wilkie, Wi lliains
of Harnettf5;4J

Nays Messrs Banner,! Cawthorn,. Cherry,
Crawford, Eagles,, Ellington., Forkuer, Foster,
French, GahhganJ Gilbert, Graham. Guntcr,
Harris of Wake, llayes, Ililiiard, Hodgin, HolT--

man. tiuogtngsj Justus ot uenaerscn, i justice
of Rutherford Kinpe3', Laflin, Mayo, 3IcCanless,
Moring, 3Iorrll-- , Morris, Pearson, Peck, Proctor,
Renfrow,' RoiibinsJ Reynolds, Sinclair, Smith ef
Martin, Steven's, .Sweat, Vest, Waldropj White,
Wliliamson, Wilson 44.1 i ' '

..I :' i . ' L

iMr teymo Ur moved toj reconsider the v6tc
ust taken. Ho thought now was the time for
he State to declare her ability and willingness

to pay her new lbods. , lie wished old and new
bonds put on the same footing, all made special
tax .boiids. , ': Jle spoke at some lengthy declaring
iguinst repudiation, &c. !j f

"

; Mr Iugraruj favored the; niotien to
Mr, Argo sfud lie opposedj repudiation, except

n case of the-- direst necessity ; but he;: .was op
posed to thieiiug in cvejy shape and form. It
was charged that theiving was going on in our
Railroad bonds, also, that collusion between
those managing the bonds and the purchasers,
existed; he desired: the postponement; to give
committees to invgstigaej these charges, time to
report. If the reports show no ground for the
charges, rt will then be time enough for these
resolutions; ;at! present this Legislature is acting
inthc dark ojn thc matterL , '

Mr IVu whs opposed to the motion to recon-

sider. He thought uo one could be hurt by the
nostnoncment !;r at least, no one who had
to the consideration of the Legislature The
bonds were either in the bandj of the authori-
ties of the Railroads or those of purchasers, if
the former, let them call at the Treasurer's office
draw the int jrest on theui and go to work on
their roads; jifinjthe hands of the latter let them
call for the interest of sik cents on the dollar.
That of itself Is one sixthlof the present worth of
the bonds, abd probably one-sixt- h of the invest-
ment made m them by the purchaser. ; Let the
Legishture n! tins matter "make haste slowly"
aud act conscientiously and with its best Judg-
ment.';:' ' " "j '.!; .! h, .; ;

'
V- .:

31 r Justice favored the reconsideration. '
.He

was opposed to repudiation, and said it was the
doctrine the Democrats hoped to carry the next
election witjil! abd this r movement would give
them strength. I J jf .; :

Mr Hodrtett said, when morey matters were
discussed the interest of the bondholders seemed
to absorb the iattention of some gentlemen, while
the interestjof tjie poor people was completely ig-

nored. If .the cry of repudiation was raised,
gentlemen should remember that the Republican
party 'was lrh with the Iwords written upon its I

along with their Chinese brethren, their word
being "as good as their bond," and their bond
no better than their word, which is worthless
The other day a Chinaman made a deadly assault
on some of his countrymen, and was held to
bail under $1,000 bond, some of his friends went
his bail, taking oath to their being worth more
than that amount, and after it was too late to
secure the criminal it was proven that they were
not worth a cent. They seem to have no regard
for their oaths. Perhaps time ; and education
will teach them better. Exchange.

The Chinese are. something like Americans,
in bme respect. .

Notice.
W. A. AVALSII will hereafter have in charge tho

More known as li M. Treason s, as my AgenU Mr
Walsh will be found always ready to "servo his cus
tomers, and will close outj present stock at as low
rates as the market will justify.

Nov 8, 18G9. j
! J. Y. BRYCE.

trB Persons indebted to B. M. P RES SON must
settle with him immediately, and those having claims
against him will present them. j

r- -

Land and Mills for Sale.
I offer for sale a tract of Land of 1G Acres, 5 miles

west of Charlotte, on tho i Lonerean Ferry Ro:id
There is on the place a good Saw Mill and Dwelling
and other improvements. The Land is well adapted
to the cultivation of cotton!, corn, wheat, oats, &c.

Any person wishing to purchase must call early,
as I intend to sell the place.)

Nov 1, 1800 tf I' S. J. BERRYI1ILL.

Dwelling for Sale
The Dwelling House on j lie Baptist Church street,

now occupied by Dr. John Wilson, is offered for sale
privately. The House islwo stories, and contains
7 Booms. It is located in a1 pleasant neighborhood.
Apply to the undersigned.!

s. r ALEXANDER, Agent.
Nov , 1SC0 4w

W. M. Wilson,
(former icith Dr. l Scarr,

Is xow a Mkmukr or Tue Firm OF
"
WILSON & BLACK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils?Dyc Stuffs, Chemicals, &'c, '

Corwr Trade and Col.'ejf. $U , CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Nov 15. lSftt.- -

i

. .

50 000 Fruit Trees.
NEW GARDEN NURSERY.
We now offer to the pubjic Fruit Trees of all kinds.

Now is the time to send irt your orders. We have a
large stock of Peaches, jmostly. Hales' Early, the
earliest fine Peach known! ; Also. Apple, Pear, Stan-
dard and Dwarf Cherries, extra fine : Plums, Apri-
cots. Nectarines. Dwrf Apples and Dwarf Peaches
for Fruit Gardens.- -' Venditor a Catalogue which will
give a discriptiwn and price of all Fruits mid Vines,

c3 Address ; L1NDLEY k SON.
Nov 1, 180" 2nv-- - j Greensboro, N. C.

V VU-. - ;

China, Glass ana Cro'ckery Ware.
' ; ' CALL on L

3T A M E S H ART Y
To buy your frhina. Glass and Eartheu Ware, next
door to the Court House, Charlotte, N. C. "

t
lie is daily receiving additions to his already large

stock of . " T ;

House-Keepin- g Goods,
FANCY ARTICLES, c, Ac. -

; ;

i i Baskets, j

One of the largest assort tuents evei brought to this
market, (embracing any hirg from the largest sized
laundry Basket to a toy basket,) for sale by

'Oct 18, 1800. j JAMES 11 ARTY.

Stoves, Tin-War- e, &c.

D. h BYERLY & CO.
( tin: Basement Stoij iift't r '. Afahsiott . House,)
Keep for sale a full assortment of j Stoves of1 every
description,- - Hollow-War- e, Tin-War- e, Japan-War- e,

c, &c. P.
Spears' Anti-Du- st Cooking Stove is a superior arti-

cle, and has given general satisfaction. We have
sold a large number wiihin the pait year. j

; We also keep other patterns of ICookiug Stoves,
of the most approved syle aud quality. ,

Tin, Copper and Sheetj-lro-n work.executed at short
notice. Repairing promptly attended to.

V. It. IW Kit Ll,
Mareh 17. 1800 j --.. G. V. DOUGIIERT.

KILGORE & CURETON, ,

Springs' Corner, Charlotte, NJ C ,
Have received a large 'and wel selected Stock 'of

! DRUGS, MEDICINES AND FANCY GOODS, i

And keep constantly tfft hand

Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffis, !

Of superior quality, which they offer at reasonable
prices. j . j

,
f ' '

! ('all and examine a, good cheap Colored Paint,
which they are offering' at reduced: prices at s

Srltl.NUS UUIlMiK.
Oct l. 18r,9. 'Springs'- - Corner.

I"1 "!-"- :

Fish ! !

."X Barrels Mackerel, '

40 Kits, No. b.Mackcrelr
30 . 2 1 "j I '.

i

liO Extra FanilyMackerel,
oO Boxes Scotclj Herring. M (

I,CUn) 44 Sardines. I 1 ;

Ju t received at YMUEL GROSE & CO S.:

Powder,
100 Kegs FFFj Rifle Fuwder,
lo0 best .Blasting Powder,

100,(KKJ Feet D. Tf Fuse.
5.000 .

44 S. T :
2.500 44 Hemp 4

For sale lower than you will find. them elsewhere
save at iJAJlUEL GROSE & CO S.

Nov 8, 1SC0. 14-U-
L-

R. M. Robinson,
FASHION. 1 LE TAILOR-I .1Having returned to"tharlolte, has opened a Shop

up-staf- rs over J D. Palmer's Storf, where he will be
pleased to receive a share of patronage from his old
acquaintances and th- - public generally. - 1

Nov 1; 1800 ; BmJ T s j j !.
'

VriLSOU "S IllKITI KHY F O It
CONSUMPTION !

May "be obtained of F. SCAUR, j.

Druggist land' Chemist,
Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, Ar. C.

The many calls for the Remedy in Charlotte and
vicinity have induced me to place a supply in the
hands of the above I named Druggist. Patients,
therefore, will save time and expepse by ordering
directly of him. f i i '! 1

jSTApure article, properly ; impounded, niay
be relied unon. Besnectfully, ;

We see by the Iteport of the Deputy Specia
Commissioner ai Vashington' D. C, astatexnen
of passengers arrived in the United States dur
ing the quarter ending June 30th, 18C9 TjTere
were of; males. under fifteen years of age, 18,633
of females 17,512; and under ! 40 years of age
males 74,492; feufciles 37.Q01.; Forty years o

age and upwards, jtnales 10.538, females 6,911
making! an la:Krexate ot 165.987.

'

i ' j i

The follow ins; exhibit shows the Nationalities
and occupationls of the same From Great
Britain land Ireland 60.740: Germany. Austria
and Prussia, 53,136: Sweden, Norway and Den
mark, 32.S90; France, Spain and Italy. 2,036;
other countries of Europe, including China,
Japan, iSoiith America, &c, 17,1S8. Of these
there were, Clergymen CO; j ; Physiciins' 65;
Artists 58; Mechanics . 5,556; Bakers 333:
Butchers 233; j Seamstresses 74; Shoemakers
733; Tiiilnrs 756;' Masons 1,058. Other trades
1,518; Clerks 56(h Farmers 16,533; Laborers
46,255j Merchant 1,948; Miners 3,1 OS; Mar
tners 436; Servants 5,699; all other, occupations

63: occupations not stated'56: without occu- -

pation $0,132. I This last is hot so bad when we
consider tliat 36,145 of the immigrants arrived
were uiider 15 years of age.

An Example.
Many a bov ;now in Dovertv. is anxious16 srain

wealth,' honor. an fame. Certainly all cttnnot
do it. but perhaps enc in a hundred aspirants
will attain to erninence, aud it' is well worth try
ing for to bo that one. The life of Commodore
Vanderbilt is an example of the kind.! He comr
menced as poor as any boy, he rose by his own
personal exertion. In bis j early life he run a
little sloop, and boat the man j who tried to rum
him outi As he grew in years and knowledge,
he owned a large line' arid succeeded with steam-
boats whejn otliers failed: Then he took lo fail-loadi- ng

and whai be did, he did with a: will,
and succeeded," because he was determined to
succeed, and bent all his energies to that; end,
and tb-da- y he jstiinds tbremost among th6 great
successful inonicjdiuen of-the- j great metropolis.
Energy, perseverance, tack has done it. He be
gun poor, he had no rich relatives toj fll bacly
on. Jic made? up ins mind to succeed ana uf
it; others can th the sama thing if they will.

A Lesson for Well Dispossed Wives.

"Why jis it,' asked a lady, rtliat so many men
are anxious trt get rid of their wives ?" :Be-cause- ,''

was the rep3y "so few women exert them-
selves after marriage to make' their presence

to he happiness of their husbands."
When husband and wife become thoroughly ac-

customed! to cch other when all the little bat-

tery of charnis which both played so skillfully
before the wedding 'day has been exhausted

4.00 manyj seem to think that nothing remains
but the clanking or the legal chains which bind
thcin to each blher. j The wife seeks to develop
in her affection jno new attraction for her hus-
band,! and the Hotter, perceiving the lapem, be-

gins to brood over an uncongeniality which does
not exist into'insurpassahle obstacles, in the way
of his earthly felicity. This is the true secret.
lhe woulan jwho charmed before marriage. - can
charm afterwards-j-- if she will, tho'ug-h- '

course, by th0 same means. There arc a thou- -

sand iways, if ,she will only study them out, in
vvntcn sne can make home so attractive that her
husband! will; unconsciously! ; dislike to absent
himself from it, and so she can readily make her
self the particular deity of the domestic paradise.
This jdoue shef may Quietly laugh at allattempts
to alienate herj husband's inclinations,, and with
thesd will always go, in such cases,
his active judmcnti ( ijj : j.

a

TO RENT.
M. Id. Wriston t0 .Co , Auctioneers.

The Valuable Property belonging to the; Jieivs of
Alexander Springs, dec'd.J jconsisting jjf three
DWELLING HUCSES and two STOUE dtOOMS,
will be ptibllelj rcntied- - on the j 8th day of December
next for the year 1870 Mi

Nov M. L. WRISTON, JAgent.

T Administrator's Sal.
The property heretofore ad?ertised fori Sale as

belonging to ML I). L. Moody, deceased, consisting of
two Houses arid Lots, (the sale of which was post-
poned,) jivill bejsQldfjitP.ublicAuctiou.on Monday the
20th! day of December, 189, at the Court House
door- in Charlotte .1 Lerins rnude known on day ol
sale.! '

j I ! S. A. HARRIS,! Adm'r
Nov. --1

D, FOR SALE.
The undersigned (will s.ell privately Two; Hundred;

and INine acreai of first-rat- e cotton and 'grain LAND,!
lying on Little; Sugar Creek,' adjoining the lands of
W.. Leroy Kirkpatrick, A. 15. Downs and others,!
formerly owned by Abdon Alexander, ancl,known as
the Jas. Walkcjr tract.; It is located withjin 4 miles
of the City ofj jpharlotte, and a convenient! distance
froni four Cjbiirc lies and two fine Flour ng and Saw-

mills. ( It uas a Dyvelling and out-house- s, a good
meadow and! seventy-fiv- e acres in a high state of
cultivation, and some fine timbered land and excel- -

lent! water, j Those desirous; of purchasing can buy
stock, farming tools, corn, &c, and must apply early
for terms to H ! M V. C. GRAHAM,

Nov 22, 18C9 3wpd on the. premises.

Assignee's! Sale, .

Atltlic Auct ion House of Jif. L. Wriiton f? Co.

As Assigned of IL D. Tetcfs, a Bankrupt, I will
expose to public 'sale,! on Thursday, the liod day of
December, lfe60, all the Furniture of the! late City
Bank of Charlotte, consisting in part of one " (j

Large Fire-Pro- of Li-lie-
's

! Safe,
Writ ing Desks, , Cha irs, Blank Booksi Stationery,
Carpets, &c.j ALSO, '

UNE V AGAIN T LOT,
i In the rear of II. B. Peters residence..

S. i PTtA LEXANDER,
Not 22v 1809. 4w Assignee.

1 LAND FOR SALE.
offer for! sale a Tract of LjAND of 12-- 5 acres, tying

7 rhiles from! Charlotte, on ' the Tuckaseege ord
Road. There are about 30 acres in cultivation, and
the balance heavily timbered. There is a com fort --

able loz Dwelline'IIouse, Smokehouse and Stables
on! the placet I Terms easy. Call soon

Not 22, 1B69 ; 1 3w J. B. BOTLES.
t J -

("" Bunaway
From the subscriber, about tne oJst of Ocjtober,

1G9, a colored apprentice named Jackson. Smith,
aged 15 yeairs, and yellow complexion!. I do not care
for his eturn to me, and only publish this notice to
elear rovself'

bf the
. .

law or any obligations I my be
' 1 : ;,

under according ia. JAMES M- - DAVIS.
INot 22. 100: ! .Iwpl

'gentlemen last session that these lavish appro---
pnations of money would educate the people to
the doctrine of. repudiation. The people were
fast becoming aware how their, interest was be-

ing abused, aud if gentlemen did not pause in
their career, other representatives would be sent
here, who could attend more to tho interest of.
their constituents than to the bond holders of ;

Wall street. - ; j ' "

After some further discussion the Honse ad
journed; ;

9 W

Transfusion of Blood.

The Philadelphia Ledger relates that this
operation, which consists in the actual transfer
of' the blood of one living body into the veins of
another, has been recently performed in tho
Pennsylvania Hospital, under the following cir-

cumstances: j
i '

"A young man in the upper part of the' city
was wounaca on tnc inner suriacc ot the upper
lip, by tripping and falling on the fragments of
a pitcher which he had been - carrying in his
hand. The wound continued to bleed for ten
days, after which time the 'patient was sent to
the surgical wards of the hospital, which wore,
at the time, under the charge of Dr. T. G. Mor-
ton. Several remedies were then. applied, and
the arteries supplying the face were tied, but
without success in controlling tho flow of blood.
Recourse was next had to cutting down to tho
common carotid or great artery of the neck, and .

applying a ligature, so as to obstruct entirely tho
course of the blood in it. . This was done on the
18th of October last. The oozing of blood still
continued, but in. lessened rpvantity.'

On the following day, or the 19th, tho patient
was in such a state of (.extreme, exhaustion from
the long-continue- d 'hemorrhage that his death
seemed to be imminent, and, as a last resource,
Dr. Morton resolved to. try the effect of transftu
sion. Wc shall not pretend to describe tho ap-
paratus used on the occasion, or the details of'
the operation. Let it suffice for us to say that
two medical students bared their arms and gavo
the blood required for tho occasion. Five ounces
and a half of their blood were infused into tho
vein of each arm of the patient, the marked good
effects of which were evinced in five minutes by
a rallying qf.the pulso and otherwise beginning
reaction. There .was no further discharge of
b'ood from the original wound, and in ten days
the patient was able to walk. m tho ward, and
rapidly regained strength.""

i

' V hatcver may be the termination of this case,
regarded as one of a wound with complicated
symptoms, tjicre can be no question of the entire
success-o- f tlie operation of transfusion, and of its
saving life and restoring the patient for ai while
at least, to the exercise of his ordinary unctions.'
Transfusion was first practiced in the early part
of the seventeenth century, although its use in
England and on the coutincut generally, date,
from the middle of this; century. The firet
operations were on animals, and the first instance
of one being performed on man, if wc except that
described by Libarius, was in Paris, by Dcnys
and Emmerez, in 1GG6. j

In the succeeding year their example was fol-

lowed by Lower and King, in England. In
these and other cases of subsequent date, tho
blood was taken from an animal a fcheep or calf

but grave objections to this course present
themselves in . the different character of tho
globules of the blood of animals frofo those of
the human subject, aud in latter times the Iran-- ,
fusion is always from one to another of individ-
uals of our own species. Tho profession is much
indebted to Dr. Rlundell, an eminent English
accoucheur, for his ingenious resonrches coiicern
ing transfusion, and his improved method for its
successful use. He showed in the result of
cases of exccssivccxhaustion from lss of blood,
occurring in his large obstetrical practice, and
when life seemed about; to ebb awav, how it
could be suddenly and completely rescued by
transfusion. The New iYork Medical Record,
of October 1st, cofatains an account, by Dr.
Joseph Ruscher, oHa successful cac oCtransfu.
sion. The patientjwas a young German WomaB'
who had lost much blood by typhus fever, j The
fresh blood was taken from the arm cf her bus- -

band." . . -

Learn to Keep House.
. .T3 11 11.o young iauy can do too wcu instructed in

anything which will affect .tho comfort of a
family. Whatever position . in society she occu-
pies, she needs a practical knowledge of house,
hold duties. She may be placed iu such cir-

cumstances that it will hot be ucccssary for her
to perform much domestic labor ; but on this
account she needs no less .knowledge than if L

was obliged to preside personally ver the cook-- '
ing stove and the pantry. Indeed it is more
difficult to direct others, abd requires more ex-

perience, than to do the same work with our own
hauds. j.

''

-

'' Young people can not; realize the importance
of a thorough knowledge of housewifery; hut
those who have sufferejd the inconvenience and
mortification of ignorance can well appreciate it.
Children should be early indulged in their dis-

position to Lake and experiment in various way.
I know a little girl who at nine years old made
a loaf of bread every week during the" winter,
ner mother taught her how much ycast,!saltand
flour to use, and she became quite an expert
baker.1 Some mothers give. their daughters the
care of house-keepin- g each a week by turn. It
seems to nie a good arrangemont, aud x tucjtt
useful part of their; education.GOODS j ! :' j

Oct ! i ' I' :
;
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